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pMITTEDlUEDEE 
The Propj*$tyf of tfa .©ream City 

|v' Hotel at SUlmtfklb Confesses 
i a Ccfroe. 

E? He Strangled an Aged Guest 
,n? Then Set fire to Her 

Boom. 

and 

t'i 

Business Had Been Bad and 
Did the Deed to Secure Her 

"" . - • • ? . Money. 

He 

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 16.—Rudolph J. 
Pechmann, proprietor of the Cream 
City hotel, in which Mrs. Schrum was 
found dead after the building was 
partly destroyed by fire last Friday 
morning, confessed at noon the he 
strangled his aged guest for the purpose 
of robbing her, and afterwards fired her 
room. He failed to secure the woman's 
money. Pechmann is now in jail. 

Pechmann said business had been poor 
with him for two years. He knew Mrs. 
Schrum had money, and it occurred to 
him that he might manage to secure it. 
For a week before the fatal night he j 
watched every movement of. his victim. | 
Just before he was going to bed last i 
Thursday he heard Mrs. Schrum get I 
up and go to another room. He con- i 
eluded that his chance had come, and he | 
went into her room. When the old j 
lady returned ho threw a blanket i 
over her head and choked her to j 
death. Ha then made a search 
but could find nothing. He then went 
down stairs and told his wife the old 
lady was dead and that they might help 
themselves to whatever they might find. 
She refused to accompany him up stairs 
and he returned alone to make another 
search. Upon his return to the room he 
found that Mrs. Schrum showed signs of 
recovery and he choked her again. 
Then he set fire to the place and threw a 
lamp upon the floor. While the fire 
was spreading Pechmann made a 
final search for money, but was 
again unsuccessful. When there was a 
prospect that the fire would leave him 
worse off financially than when he com
mitted the terrible deed, the murderer 
called the fire department. Mrs, Pech
mann will not be arrested, as she had 
no knowledge that her husband intended 
to secure the money by committing 
murder. The whereabouts of the nfor-
dered woman's money is still a mystery. 

MISAPPROPRIATION CHARGED. 

George 91. Rogue of Chieqgo ftatd to H a r e 
Used Hospital Funds. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. — George M. 
Bogue, one of the moat prominent 
business men of Chicago, has been 
accused of tile mis^tiroprift&Qa. of 
about |75,000 of the funds of the Pres
byterian hospital, of which institution 
he was president. Mr. Bogue admits 
that there is some entanglement with 
the hospital, but says any discrepancy 
will be made up immediately. 
Last summer he made an as
signment and withdrew from the 
big real estate firm of Bogue 
& Co., and it is Mid that the misplacing 
of the hospital funds was the result of 
his financial embarrassment. The 
finance committee of the hospital is 
making an investigation but the institu
tion's officials refuse to talk regarding 
the probable outcome of the affair. 

CLAIMS R O B B E R Y , 

A Lodge Treasurer Who Had Disappeared 
Writes a Postal Card. 

ST. Loins, Jan. 16.—Traces of E. C. 
Miller, financial reporter of Xenia lodge, 
K. of H., Xenia, O., who disappeared 
recently with a portion of its funds, has 
been found in this city and the local 
police were put at work on the case. 
The clue from Xenia is in the shape of 
a postal card mailed here Jan. 
12, by Miller to his wife. 
The card stated that the 
writer, while at Buckles, O., was at
tacked by three men who struck him on 
the head and threw him into a freight 
car unconscious, took from him his 
pocketbook, containing all the money. 
The postal concluded with a pitiful ap
peal in behalf of his family. 

Charged W i t h Many Crimes. 
PRAGUE, Jan. 16.—The Omladina se

cret society trial has commenced. There 
are 77 prisoners, including newspaper 
mefi, printers, clerks and artisans, 
charged with belonging to a dangerous 
secret society with high treason, with 
Insulting the emperor and with rioting. 

Dulnth Gets I t . 
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—The Eastern com

mittee of the Western Passenger asso
ciation has decided to make a one fare 
rate for the round trip to the convention 
of the National Educational association, 
to be held at Duluth in July. The 20-
day return limit on tickets will probably 

, be abolished, and the time fixed at four 
days. This is still indefinite, however. 

Dead Near Dubuque. 
DUBUQUE, la., Jan. 16.—The remains 

of an old man, evidently a Oerman, 
were found this morning at Bernard, in 
this county. From the description the 
dead man will prove to be Theodore 
Stielman, who disappeared from Galena 
over a week ago. 

Discovered a Burglars' Den. 
PLEASANTVILLE, la., Jan. 16.—Boys 

playing near a culvert here discovered a 
regular burglars' den in the culvert. A 
large quantity of watches and jewelry, 
money and silverware was found. Much 
of the stolen property has been returned 
to owners in various parts of the county. 

After a Coal Combine. 
DENVER, Jan. 16.—Judge Ring has or

dered the coal companies which are ac
cused of forming' a combine to show 
cause next Monday why they should not 

» be fined for contempt for violating an 
, injunction of the court. - -

ffESVS OP THE BAY C0SBEN9ED. 

Fifty hoases were cremated in a Cin
cinnati Ifrtry stable. 

Heavx wins have caused much dam
age in Washington state. 

Th» entire Argentine corn crop is 
said to have been rained by drouth. 

The Homefta&e Mining company has 
declared a dividend of IS cents a share. 

Two children of P. S. Hobson were 
cremated in a burning dwelling at Des 
Moines. 

A two days rabbit hunt at Lamar, 
Colo., resulted in the killing of 4,200'of 
the animals. 

A large sized church war has devel
oped at Crreensburg, Pa., over a kirmess 
entertainment. 

Herman Sigel, connected with Mil
waukee newspapers for a quarter of a 
century, is dead. 

A Minneapolis man has had himself 

Eublished to the saloonkeepers as an 
abitual drunkard. 
Samuel H. Mather, one of the oldest 

bankers of Cleveland, died Sunday. He 
was 80 years of age. 

A dispatch from Copenhagen says that 
King Christian IX and Prince Walde-
mar are abed with influenza, 

Several miner's cabins were crushed 
in a snowslide near Mullan, Ida. Two 
are known to have teen killed. 

j The remains of M. Waddington, the 
distinguished French statesman, will be 

I buried Wednesday at Pare la Chaise. 

I « T h e i l a t e ? t reFort from Honolulu is to 
I the effect that the ex-queen has heart 
disease and is likely to die at any time. 

The Lake Erie and Western Railroad 
company has declared a dividead of l 
1-4 pet cent on the preferred stock, nav-
able Feb. 15. J 

Nelson Beardsley of Auburn, N. Y 
whose accumulated wealth is variously 
estimated at from six to ten million dol
lars, is dead. 

The Abend Zeitung, Berlin, says that 
Prince Bismarck, after suffering from 
neuralgia pains, has been seized with a 
severe attadk of catarrh. 

A locomotive exploded at Winchester, 
Ind., on the Big Four road, killing the 
foreman, fatally injuring the engineer 
and wounding two others. 

•Her* Harden, editor of the Berlin 
ZuKuntt, who was. charged with libel
ing Chancellor Von Caprivi, has been 
fined 80 marks and costs. 

r. J!?*1101* ConneHyi a Northern Pacific 
bridge watchman at Livingston, Mon., 
was cremated in his cabin. He had evi
dently been murdered and robbed. 

Captain Harvey, formerly vice com
modore of the Royal Victoria Yacht 
clnb, auffl owne» of the yapht Amethyst, 
was feand dead in his bed at Eyde. 

Calvert and Henry Fleming, two out
laws for whom the State of Virginia has 
offered 18,000. have been fonndTOne 
was killed m a fight preceding capture. 

J . GK Burton, WilHam Gay and his 
son John O-ay were hanged by a mob at 
Eujsell, Kan. TheiraHeged crime was 
the killing 0f YxeA Dinning north of that 
place. 

The Northwestern Railroad company 
w redeeming without rebate the Cedar 
Rapids and Missouri River railway sec
ond division first mortgage bonds matur
ing Peb. 1. 

The Evanston (Wy.) Athletic clnb of-
fenra purse of t75,000 in sheep for the 
Corbett-Mitohell fight. The club guar
antees non-interference and refers to 
Senator Beckwlth'e bank. 

Eau Claire Bank R e s u m e * 
EAU CLAIBE, Wis., Jan. 16.—The 

Commercial bank, which went into the 
hands of a receiver July 29 last, was re
opened at 8 p. m., the court having 
signed the order at noon discharging 
Receiver Bufflngton. The bank officers 
under the reorganization are P. C. Al
len, president; Otto Boberg, vice presi
dent; Thomas B. Culver, cashier. 

LATEST M A R K E T PRICES. 

Mr. Herman HICKS 
Of Kochester, N. Y. 

Deaf for a Year 
Caused by 

Catarrh in the Head 
Catarrh i s a C O N S T I T U T I O N A L disease , 

and requires a C O N S T I T U T I O N A L R E M E D Y 
l ike H o o d ' s Sarsaparilla to cure i t . R e a d : 

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I 
entirely lost my Searing and was deal for more 
than a year. I tried various things to cure it, 
and had several physicians atterrpt it, but no 
improvement wa3 apDarent. I cou ld d i s t in 
g u i s h n o sound . 1 was intending putting 
myself under the cave of a specialist when 
some one suggested that possibly Hood's Sar
saparilla would do me some good. I began 
taking it without the expectation of any lasting 
help. To my surprise asad gjrea* joy I found 
when I had taken three bottfes that my h e a r 
i n g w a s re turn ing . I kept on till I had 
taken three more. It is now over a year and I 
can h e a r perfect ly w e l l . I am troubled but 
very little with the catarrh. I consider this <i 
l e m m k & M e caxev and cordially recommend 

to all who have catarrh." H E R M A N HICKS, 30 
Carter Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

HOOD'S PXLI.S are purely vegetable, and do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists. 

Kow Try This-
It will cost nothing and will surely do 

you good if you have a Cough, Cold, or 
any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to 
give relief, or money will be paid back. 
Sufferers from La Grippe found it just 
the thing and under its use had a speedy 
and perfect recovery. Try a sample 
bottle at our expense and learn for your
self just how good a thing ic is. Trial 
bottles free at O. M. Olsen's Drug Store. 
Large size 50c. and $1.00. 3 

Milwaukee Grain. 
^ ^ MILWAUKEE, Jan. 15,1891. 
WHEAT—Quiet and steady. No. 2 spring, 

00c; No. 1 Northern, 64c; May, 62$£c. 
CORN—Dull. No. 3, 82c. 
OATS—Lower. No. 3 white, 28>&j; No. 3 

white, 27J4@28J4c. 
BARLEY—Lower. No. 2, 49J£c; sample, 

8^®50c. -i 
RYE—Steady. No. 1, 47Mc. 

St. Paul Union Stock Tarda. 
SODTH ST. PAUX, Jan. 15, 1894. 

HOGS—15c lower, following the decline at 
Chicago. 

CATTLE-Steady. but quiet. 
Prime ateers, *3.50@3.75; good steers, $2.75<a 

3.50; prime cows. $2.50&3.<»; good cows, $2.25® 
2.50; common to fair cows, $1.26®2.25; light 
veal calves, J8.50®4.50; heavy calves, $2.0U@ 
$3,00; stackers, fl.25@2.35; feeders, $2J83@3.G(h 
bulls, 81.50@3.15. •—»«»» «i 

SHEEP-Steady. 
Muttons, $2.0003.00; lambs,$2.50@3.25; stock-

•rs and feeders, $1.25t&2.25. 
Receipts; Hogs, 200; cattle, 50. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 15,1894. 

WHEAT—January closing, 50c; May open
ing, eOKc. highest, e0J*@6u%j. lowest. 80o, 
close, 6056c; July opening, 68J$e. highest «2Uc, 
lowest blHc olose <®hfa. On track—No. 1 
hard, tofto; No. 1 Northern, 60Jic; No. » 
Northern, 69c. • 

Duluth Grain. 
DULUTH, Jan. 15, U9L 

WHEAT—No. 1 hard, cash, 61J$c; January. 
60J|c; May, «4**c; July, Wic. No. 1 Northern, 
cash, 60J4c; January, MOjjc; May, 65Kc; July, 
85c. No. 2 Northern, cash, 57c; No. 3, 52c; 
rejected, 4 0 £ c On track, arrive, (ttjfc. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 15,1891. 

CATTLE—Prime steers scarce and steady; 
coarse and common stock in heavy supply and 
&.®25c lower. 

HOGS—Opened a trifle lower, but closed 
Btrong at Saturday's prices. Rough and 
heavy, $4.9095.10; packers and mixed, $5.15® 
&J0; prime heavy and butcher weights, $&35<& 
&** prime light, $5.35. 

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Prime sheep and 
lambs steady, others 5@15o lower. 

Rareipts: Cattle, 21,000; hogs, 50,000; sheep. 
»,000. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 15,1894. 

CLOSING PBICBS. 

WHEAT—Easy. Cash. OOjgc; May; KMot 
July. 66Ko. 

CORN—Steady. Cash,34}$c; January, 8t9fc; 
May,37Mc 

OATS—Steady. Cash, 26J$c January, 2Tc; 
May,29ttc; July, 28tfc 

PORK—Higher. Cash, $13.45; January,$13.45; 
May,$l».50. 

LARD—Higher. Cash, $8.10; January. $&£<fc 
May, $7.75. 

SHORT RIBS-Higher. January, $7J3>fc 
May. $7.85. i 

Thxf ffgM here in your own town you san 
buy Lyon & Healy's famous instruments? 

T h e r e a r e four g r a d e s , 
n a m e d respect ively, 

THE MARQUETTE, 
THE LAKESIDE, 
THE ARSON, 

an« THE CONSERVATORY. 
These four brands are th* warranted 

and guaranteed product of a musical factory 
making five times as many in.st'umcnts 
annually as any other in tn • world, it is 
to your interest to remember them and insist 
upon seeing their.. 

The cost is so reasonable that every home 
may possess a fine musica* ii-strj.nsni. 

tour owi music dealer wiil i t . i 
Ih^m to you at the 

UOWES r CKECAGO PRICES. 
S : 2 THAT ONE OF THE ABOVE BRANDS 

IS BURNED ON THE INSIDE CF 
THE INSTRUMENT. 

NBW TJLM MARKETS. 
WheatNo. 1 52 
WheatNo. 2 50 
Corn 35 
Oats 25 
Potatoes ' 50 
Flax. . ^ « 1.00 
Hogs, li^eweight \ - , , - 4.30 
Butter,- , . ~ \ , 20 
Eggs-, - - — v - *~ . ; 17 
Patent Flour . " £\ " - * - 2.15 
Reye Flour » / / \ ; ; ; , ^ - : 2.15 

SEE THAT 

LUMP? 

that's 
toUlards CLIMA2C 

Wa j | • ^ 1 - . » > ^ Sold every where. Made only by the 

s Much the Best „ • p. LORILLARD COMPANY. 
,-, The oldest tobacco manufacturers in America, and the largest in the World. I 
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Dsar &irs:~i nor,- tin- . : . 
purchased oaooi: your So 
Spinal Appi.tinea" al.oa: 
;hank Gcd I Uivo foar.d r 
suITorins t!iroui;ii t'ie 
inflaeuce of vour'.rca Lt:r 
13. 1391, si; v.'liien time i -,'-
aad been for paoro tLuiti f<;i 
lervGuv.prcEtrduou, so van 
ixc-ltematu, Ltv \riiolo nc 
oo ail or'a tre;nbl 'from bo 
;o cofttrol my-elf in t-'i-j h: 
:ne to tears li^e a little cbiid. I 
3iofcs3ioa; in the fields, or t.t v,\ 
iralany excitoment-, ic hnd ihc 
^ould not lift the T^eiglit v.ff̂ -.-o 
:onc.lnucl witn incre-ised -n^-rUvr. uui l [was 
anable to h->tpmyself, and forui^ht Ion-.; ta mths 
aay suffering w.is incense. My stouwoa v/iw so 
(yeai that I could not tafce any food but crackers 
md warm water for the above time. My kidneys 
were so weak th it I could not retain my urine, it 
would pass from ma continually, und I was uuder 
the necessity of le ivin.tj my conch from six to 
sight times of a ni ;ht to vo'id my urine, which 
was very painful. 1 was also troubled with 
severe constipation and piles, so that I was 
obliged to use injections to produce evacuations 
af the bowels. It was very distressing; so much 
so that I had to be lifted in and out of my bed for 
several mouths. The doctors could do me no 
Sfood whatever, and I hadm ide up mv mind that 
there WHS no help for me this side of the grave. 
My limbs would become numb and cold, seem
ingly G3 ice. an> I I would trv with hot bricks, 
rubbing and all other method'* to restore the cir
culation and natural feeling, but all to no effect, 
and then it would pass off. Then attain another 
Rt.ack would occur whi^h would leave me help
less, and so continued periodically, and I could 
get uo relief. The doctor* told me that ( must 
not do any work, and that it would be three years 
at leist before I would be able to work. I agreed 
with them, for I could not. nor did I ever expect 
to again. The who.e world seemed tome a blank, 
and my vital forces all had left me, aud my life 
was fast ebbing away from me through the ipsa 
of my life fluids, which doctors were unable even 
to check. I had given up all hope of ever getting 
help, and death iu all its terrible forms stared me 
In the face, from which there seemed to be no 
avenue of escape from this living horror, of 
which no living person is able to know or feel, 
except his sufferings be as mine has been. In 
this state of suffering and agony I continued 
until about one year ago now I met a friend who, 
on seeing mv helpless condition, advised me to 
try cno cf U c Oweu Electric Belts. For several 

TTCC'-S f']-<ubt;.l ?ji'rf-.icnentT nNirt vbr.t 559 
U'Ai) ;:<£->.•-: •;;:..: rroiiucrfn! iierUii/ r^n.^vrtics of 
u. 'y-i '•:•.! ~ M -,.J MvnvU ^.»J P'.Tfci-tei'ttvir.fl 
v:!i;i!J"0<;r:5euf3<.i £.) ncivJ U ' one. Ua Jiiivisri-d 
;ne i-jrcrvi Cc .• \ Jo. 1 v/it-j >oi:^l M^'iance. 
wii'idi I Ji;1., :;i :ioc..t CL %).(i'\" vrLleii is yu-.ir 
p:ico to-; >7--j. -iand spinal .ipylianc:*. ' ;r."'.1 sav 
tic-.v. 'rut ic '•.; i;o be-1 *M)MJ iavt- tcieiu. ihir 1 
Lv.yi- wAo r.i my iho in tlio ^r.y cf doc.ci'f 
rernedica cr any thins ciee, .".s I ha-.l L-̂ eat dolKrs. 
up ini,a:'.u •lUDiirotip, but could qot ::o relic) 
\7htitnvcr. ,\a s-wiifj I receive I ~t.i.,j Ce;t RB< 
Applianct?, I hiid it eharared and adjusted ?.<.-,( 
put it oil, and ia a short tfuio r.ftcr putting ;t. <.-
X be.^m to feel wonderful sootuiii'.j ;iud -ei'.U 
currents of its hetW.iEg power puss'ntr ail tl:Vot;?i 
me, clear to thaand of my toes and tlnsjersTi 
prickling sensatioa liiio thousands of needier 
tVIiny were the sleepless nights I had pas. ed. 
unable to sleep but from one to two hour; 
through the whole ni^ht for months. Oil tfcr 
third night after wearing the Belt I slept untii 
morning and awoke greatly refreshed. I TVUS 
not disturbed, nor had I to void my urine once 
through the night, and I have not been bothered 
in that way since. All the drains upen the 
system have ceased, and constipation and pilet 
all have left me as if by magic. My nerves have 
regained their former strength, my eyesight and 
mind have become clear, and I have gained in 
weight about 15 pounds, aud I feel like a new 
man. My stomach has got back its power of 
digestion, and I can eat almost any kind of l'ooc 
that my appetite craves, without pain or distress 
I am gaining daily and I feel better and weigi. 
more than I have for the past tea years, and ii 
seems I have a new lease of life. I cannot saj 
enough in favor of your wonderful Electric Uodj 
Belt. It is far superior to all medicines com 
pounded for the relief and cure of chronic anc 
complicated diseases and broken down conctitu 
tions. I would not take 12.000 for my Belt if 1 
could not get another like it. There Is notbinj 
like it for relief and euro where all othe: 
remedies fail. I can not praise your \W.t 
enough, for what it has done for me words c? 
not express. I will say here that I recomim., 
the Owen Electric Belt to ail suffering hnmauit 
who fail to find relief from other remedies, 
is the messenger of quick relief and certain cur 
of all nervous debility and other nerve trouble; 
I know it will cure all diseases which you adve 
Use it to cure. 

This you may publish to let suffering huminii 
know there is relief and cure to be found '• 
your wonderful Belt and Appliances. 

„ ^ , t ^ DANIEL J. HOPKIS 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this m 

day of August, 1883. D. E. LYOX, 
, . , ^ „ JNotary Public 

In and for Isabella Co., Mich. 
Persons making inquiries from the writers of testimonials will please inclose self-

addressed, stamped envelope, to insure a prompt reply. 

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
Contains fullest Information, list of diseases, cut of Belts and Appliances, prices, sworn testi
monials and portraits of people who have been cured, etc. Published in English, German, Swed
ish and "Norwegian languages. This valuable catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of 
six cents postage. 

MAIN OFFICE AND ONLY FACTORY, 

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT BUILDING, 

201-211 S T A T E ST. , CHICAGO, ILL., 
THE LARGEST ELECTRIC BELT ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD. 

18 WHBH WRITINQ MBNTION THIS PAPIR. (••»•*.< 

What is the condition of yours* Is your hair dry, harsh, 
brittle? Hoes it split at the ends? Mas it • lifeless appearance? 
Hoes it fall out when combed or brushed? Is it full of dandruff? 
Hoes your scalp itch? Is it dry or in a heated condition? If these 
are some of your symptoms be warned in time or you will become 
bald. ;,0 

C-SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER] 
Is what you need. Its jwodoetton Is not an accident, but the result of scientific re
search. Knowledge of the dlsoMcsot the hair and scalp led to the discovery ofhow 

Of 
the hair. 

Keep the scalp clean, healthy and tree from irritating erapttons, by the use 
hum Skin Soap. Itdesttoya para$Uio iiueeU, which feed on and d^my 

TRAOCMARK 
Scgtetend 

If .your druggist cannot supply yon, send direct t 
prepaid, on^ receipt of price. Grower, | U 0 per bottle! 

send direct to us, and we will forward 

THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO. 
87 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

Rheumatism. _ 
' - Lumbago. Sciatica. 

Kidney Complaints, 
.Lame Back, dec* 

SUDErS ELECTRIC BELT 
W**£!ft&r°*ls!iKnetto SUSPINSORY. 
m, * * * ^ F W e a u r B e s * I_pr«vem*te f "ill eure without medicine all Wm 

fwer-taxation of brain nerve farces 
resulting from 

or India-

wHi£Xi»ypl.r*" ,{w °r we rorreu at, wUieat»auef the above diseases or no MV. 
S E r . j K i J ? " 1 SK**J5 2»» wervelomTfaveniion 
S'PJJU other remedies failed, and we aire hundreds 
QfteaMntoBlslsinftisandwery^ierVSa. *™WBU-

OBft*Mjjrihi Isntewd BUCTKG BDSrnSOtT. tile 
fguaet boost ever onVred «eak men. R I B wHbaU 

* e % . ^SRJ^SS*^ * w w « i maUed,»aaleil, ink 
M . ' «AIIOBII ELKOTRIO CO. , 

Specimen Oases-
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver was affected to an alarming degree, 
appetite fell away, and he was terribly 
reduced in flesh and strength. Three 
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him. 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years'standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound 
and welL John Speaker, Catawba, O., 
had five large Fever sores on his leg, 
doctors said he was incurable. One bot
tle Electric Bitters and one box Buck, 
len's Arnica Salve cured him entirely. 
8old at O. Oben's Drug i ton. <3* 

Hood's Pills cure all liter ilia, bilious-
£$fr ,J«n"*^»>MKgestioniisick headache. 

?*%.*£*& 
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Bakers 
Cooks 
Everybody 

Shou ld use the best flour 

White / : u 

Iiily. 
MiiNiifacturcd by tlic E m p i r e Mi l l Co. o f 
iSri'\v U l m has tin's reputation and deser
ves it . It m a k e s the whi t e s t bread. C a l l 
for it of your grocery dealer. 

EMPIRE MILL CO. 

Building Stone For Sale. 
The New Ulm Stone Company is rea

dy to sell building stones at the Quarry. 
For prices inquire of J. Pfenninger, W~ 
Beesch, A. Schell or Chas. Stolzenberg. 
Redstone. 

NOTICE.—The use of land for pastur
ing or cutting of wood or quarrying and 
hauling of stone is not allowed unless by 
a written permit from the company. 

NEW ULM STONE Co. 

- r 

Say 
HT is & f a c t 

That the place to ge\ 
Christmas Presents, Fine-
Watches, Clocks. Jewt-i-
ry, Silverware i?-.tcta~ 
cles, Rinses Ornaments 
and' Ear-rings is the 
store of 

J. C. TOBERER 

( i 

WOOL!. 
The undersigned wishes to announce 

to the public, and especially to his old 
customers that on the corner of Minneso
ta and 2d south streetin NewUlm,he has 
opened a Wool and Woolen Goods de
partment, where he keeps blankets,, 
flannel, knitting-yarn, stockings and 
woolen-patting of his own manufacture, 
for sale and in exchange for sheep-wooL 

B. M a r s c h n e r , 
Manufacturer of Woolen Goods. 

I J 

New Harneas Shop! 
I will keep on hand a complete assort

ment of light and heavy 

ROBES, 
WHIPS, 

COLLARS, 
SADDLES, 

HARNESSES. 
and everything that pertains to the sadd
lery business. 

^ Fine custom work a specialty. 1 in-
•ita an inspection of my goods from the-
pubhe. JOHN KBETSCH Jr. • -
Minnesota Street New Ulnuv 

MAX REINHART 
——Propr ie tor of—•— 

MEAT MARKET, 
ALSO 

DEALER. 

Handles fresh and salt meats, hams sau_* 
sages, etc. Highest prices paid for W 
cattle, wcol and hides. fiS 

Co 

NEW 

n o , m , u i a n a n i a e s . w r 
Cor, Mianesota and Centre Street*} j 

WUL -•?'w-'-}~&t''A[L\ 

.y&'hi 

7 8 v e « b i x sold on I 


